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Tree Bark
Urban Forestry News from Portland Parks & Recreation

Volunteer with Street Tree Inventory 
Registration Now Open - hug a tree and make it count!

The Tree Inventory Project returns this summer to update our census of over 218,000
street trees! Over the next 3 years, the Youth Conservation Tree Crew, inventory staff,
and hundreds of volunteers will work together to complete this effort. 

Volunteers are needed for the 5 community inventory events this summer. Trained
Team Leaders will lead teams of 2-4 through scientific data collection as we identify,
measure, and map the trees of Portland's streets. No experience is necessary; we will
provide all necessary training and tools on site. Practice your Tree Identification online!

Inventory Work Days

 Date Meeting Location Registration Link

7/16 Fernhill Park (Concordia) Register

 7/29 Montavilla Park (Montavilla) Register 

 8/10 Arbor Lodge Park (Arbor Lodge) Register

 8/20 Colonel Sumners Park (Buckman) Register

 8/31 Cherry Blossom Park  (Hazelwood) Register

Did you volunteer as a Team Leader during our last tree inventory project? Join Team
Leader Training on 6/28 to learn our new software. Email
clare.carney@portlandoregon.gov if you cannot attend that date.

Join us for Summer Festival Tabling

Are you friendly, sociable, and passionate about trees and nature? Help promote free
trees and Urban Forestry programs at community events this summer! Urban Forestry is
excited to participate in community events including Juneteenth Oregon, Good in the
Hood, Latino Home Fair, Chinese Festival, Lents Street Fair, and more.

As a volunteer, you will: 

Share your love of trees and nature with others.
Engage neighbors with conversation, prizes, and other materials to promote 
our fall Yard Tree Giveaway. 
Sign-up for 2–3-hour shift alongside staff and other volunteers.
May help clean up and break down at the beginning or end of events. 

Please let us know if you speak a language other than English when registering!

Register for Oregon Juneteenth on Saturday, June 18 today. For more opportunities,
email Outreach Specialist Daniel Moya. Look for the complete tabling schedule in our
next issue!

Upcoming Events
Opportunities to Learn and Volunteer

Tree Inventory Team Leader Training
Saturday, 6/25/22, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Woodlawn Park Amphitheater (6854
NE Claremont Ave, Portland, OR 97211)

The Street Tree Inventory is back – and we’re
calling upon our skilled volunteers to help
make this comeback a success! Team Leaders
guide novice volunteers through scientific data
collection to record species, size, and health
data on Portland's park trees. We will cover

project goals, inventory protocol, and the tools used to collect data. This opportunity is
available to volunteers who have participated as Team Leaders in the past. Register
Here.

Summertime Tree Walk
Wednesday 7/6/22, 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Location: Clinton Park (5576 SE Division St,
Portland, OR 97206)

Join PP&R Urban Forestry in the South Tabor
Neighborhood for a tree walk exploring unique
street trees. This is a great opportunity to
brush up on your tree id skills! A few of the

unusual trees we will see include Mimosa Tree (Albizia julibrissin), Bay Laurel (Laurus
nobilis), and Amur Maackia (Maackia amurensis). Register Here.

In Other News

Portland's Local Tree Care Provider List is now updated! Looking to hire an
arborist? The City of Portland now has 37 companies on the Local Tree Care Provider
List, a great place to start your search for tree care. Companies have attended a
workshop on City regulations, have an ISA Certified staff member, and meet other
requirements. See the list here.

Visit June's Pop-Up Arboreta. Pop-up Arboreta showcase the treasured trees of
neighborhood parks through a month-long installation of interactive and informative
signs. Don't miss your chance to visit Pop-Ups in Council Crest, Kelley Point Park, Lents
Park, and Grant Park this month. Learn more here.

Portland Tree Climbing Competition is June 11. Visit Laurelhurst Park from 8 am - 6
pm on Saturday, June 11 to see top tree climbers compete for the regional
championship. Learn more here.

The Lents Park Nature Patch celebrates its 3rd spring! Nature Patches bring natural
materials like native plants, logs, boulders, paths, and learning elements to underused
park areas to encourage people to play and explore. Join Portland Parks for a work
party at Lents Park on June 14 from 9:00 am – 12:00 pm to learn more. Register here.

The City of Portland ensures meaningful access to City programs, services, and activities to comply with Civil
Rights Title VI and ADA Title II laws and reasonably provides translation, interpretation, modifications,
accommodations, alternative formats, auxiliary aids, and services. To request these services, contact 503-823-
2525, for Relay Service or TTY: 711. 

503-823-2525 (Translation and Interpretation)   |   Traducción e Interpretación    |  Biên Dịch và Thông Dịch  |
������� ��� ��������    |   口笔译服务  |  Устный и письменный перевод  |  Turjumaad iyo Fasiraad    |  
Письмовий і усний переклад  |  Traducere și interpretariat  |  Chiaku me Awewen Kapas

portland.gov/trees   |   503-823-3601   |   trees@portlandoregon.gov 
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